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. While at WHs. lIarder wa~ orl .
the honor roll, received ~ National
Student Athlete Day Award, 'is iii '.

. WhQ'S Who'Amqng Ameri~an High
School Students, a teacher's aide:
in' Band, Marching' Band,' Pep
Band, and Golf (VCL). She attend~:
Wayne State College. .

;./.

:~ ,

Also while atWHS, Brader was'
on the honor roll, iIi DAR.E.;
Scouts,and' was a teacher's aide,

. She. attends Bahner's College" of
Hair Design.";.;

Februaiy is National
: Children's Dental

Health Month.
I ,"" •• " ,,"

. Bru:sh up on Dental Care

DeNaeye~ De"tal Practice
. 120, W. 2nd~' Wayne, ~NE • 402-375-4444 '

I L
'" Qarold Lundin, 71, of Wakefield died Saturday, Feb. 15,200:rat ins" Karl Harder 'and Micnell~ ha~e 'achi~~ed ~xceptional a~ade'i
home:' 1 . , . ~'. ,eO< Brader, graduates of Wayne High mi~" success. :" The, 2002~6~
, Se,rviceswere held Tuesday, Feb" 18 at Evangelical Covenant Church School (WHS); have qualified for .' Conimemorativ~ Edition, whic4
of Wakefield. ,The ~ev. Ross Erlcks.on ?fficiated;' ',. '; c, ", : .ci" . hiduction·. into the' 2002-0& was release4Jri Dec{lmber, honors' '
· Darold W. Lundin, son of MelVl~ and Mary (Bengston) Lundin, was' '. National Honor Roll.' students who excelled during the

born at tural Allen. Ite attende4. the :rb.ral school. He was baptized and it·., ,'. . i :.. ;: 2001-02 scr,ool year., '
c0ntU:nied at the EvarigeliCal Covenant Church of Wakefield w~ere ~e. The Nati9Ii8.l Honor Roll recog~

remamed asa mem1:?er and usller at the church. He ~armed WIth ~~, nizes high 'school studept~ wh~
father and brothers for several years and later worked WIth Mark MWler.. ' '.'. . . I

Roll' furl
,; : nishes several'; ,other' ben~fitff'
:.; which can contribute to the sue';

cess of its ~tudeI)-t members:i3§
taking advantage ofNHR's Conege' .
Admissions Notification: Service;'
students cali not~fy the admissi,ons
offices of as many schools as thei
wish that they have been inducted
i~to the' 'National Honor Roll and' .
that they are interested in obtaii:l;;'
ing information about their! coli .

. leges; .

the WYJ!1oreChamber of Commerce. Sl;l.e enjoyed reading; playing golf, He enjoyed bowling and some ball games. Hi~: enjoyed his' niec~s and
collecting milk glass' dishes and golf niemorabilia and participating in, 'nephews. ;,;' ..... ."; '.' ',; .:; ".
comniuD.i.tyactiVities. .. • . , ' '., . :.. Survivors include o,ne brother, Eugene and Donn~ Lundin ofWak:efield;

Survivors :illclude' her husband, David; one son, Michael and Jacque two sisters, Vivian Olson of Wakefield and Domia and Walter Langbehn
Nicholson of ~eatrice; two daughters, An'gie and (}eorge Fetter ofAthens, ' of Omaha and one sister-in-law, Helen and Del Kenter, formerly ofAllen;
Ala. and Caria and Kevin M8.J.y of Wayne; five grandchildren; her moth- nieces and nephews. ...' . '..: ...),. ,..
er, HelEm (Heaton) Lyons of Wymore; one sister, Connie and David Spady.. He wa~ preceded in death by his parents, t~o brothers, Gordqn and'
ofI;3eatrlce; herparents-in-iaw, Ivan and Rose :Nicholson of Beairice;,four ClairLundiIl and a brother~in~law, Myron Ols~n; .... ,.:.\,' f ..

sisters-in-law, Joyce and Paul Perry of Lmcoln, Diane and Rodney King Pallbearers were Kenny Lundin,' Peter Luridin,' Riek Olson; Mark
and Carol and Wally Price, all of Olathe, Kan. and Tereaa and Tom Muller, Bob Frederickson and Ron Wenstrand. .
Langley of Beatrice;. one brother~in-iaw, Roger and Angie Nicholson of ' . Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield. TholllPSOn Chapel

.. Beatrice;D,ieces andnephews. '. '.',.' Funeral Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements. . .
. She was preceded in death by hef father, Arnold C. Lyons; and one' , . . . \

brother, Michael. Marget (]lCJu,ssen. ,.;; ..1' ;.

J~rr'Y Gra~f"·c~. . '," . Marget. Ciaus's~ri., 89, of Randblph died Tuesday, Feb. 11, 2003 'ljlt~
'. Colonial Manor Nursing Home in Randolph. ' '. i

Jerry Keith Graef, 63, of SprinitQ~, Texas, died Wednesday, Feb. 12, Services were held, Monday, Feb. 17 at St. John's Luth~ran Cllurclj, In
2003 at the home ofhis son, follovving a battle with canc~r.. ....0' Randolph. The Rev. Keith Menter officiated.. , ;
·, Graveside' services will be held Saturday,' Feb.. 22 at pieasahtVfew' Marget Ella Claussen, daughter of Wilhelm and Luise (Lutjen) Vogt,;
Cemetery in Winside. Those attending are asked to meetat 12:45 p.m. at was born March 14, 1913 at Wisner. She attended rural Clildar Gount~
St; pi:l1.u's ChUrch in Winside.. The Rev. Timothy Steckling :will officiate. Robins School District #94 near Randolph. On Feb. 20, 193& she married! '
There will also be a family gathering following the service in the church Henry Claussen at her parents' home near Harlingtoq. The couple
basement. . . . . , \ .' . .' . . farmed on his parents' farm north of Randolph until: 1963 when theY
.' Jerry Keith Graef, son of Otto and Minnie (Loebsack) Graef, was borIi .retired and moved into' Randolph. In ,1997 they entered the Col~niali

Jan. 11, 1940 in Winside. He 'served in the U.S. Army and was a service" '. Manor Nursing Home in Randolph. She enjoyed 'gardening, cooking, bak~
t~hniciap. for Texas Air Suppliers. ~~ enJoyed fishing. ',. ing and wasactive in her <;hurch: .1 ..' \. J '. . ~

Survivors include his mother,' Minroe Graef of Laurel; children, Robyn' Survivors include one son, Stap. and Carolyn Cla,'ussen of Gilbert; Ariz.;!
and.Gary'Muren of SanAntonio, Tex;:S, MoUy Graef and Tim Bar~es and ' one daughter, Barb MartindBle of Omaha;' four grand<;hilqren; seven:
Shannon and' Jerinifer Graef, all of Springtown, Texas; one brother, great-grandchildren and two sisters, Esther JaIissen of Randolph and

! Myron Graef of Kenosha, Wise.; sisters Florine Hill of Qmaha, Mary and Mildred Sellon of Raridolph., '. .. ',: .,' . ,.' . . '.
Don Langenberg of Norfolk, Nancy Nlemanri and' Judy Sorensen, both of She was pr~ceded in dea~h by her'p~re'nts; husba:hd,'H~IlrY" in:
Wayne 'and Janet Eecher of crystal Rjver,Fla.; and eight grandchil<ireri. November of 1999, one son, one grandson and one sister. ..... . . '~,

· He was preceded in death by his fa~her and a brother, Donald Graef. ,.' •. ' Pallbearers were Keith Johnson; Daryl Janssen, Dehni~ Sellon, G,erald,;
'.. MenioriaJ~ may be directed to Shannon Graef, 223 Creekview Meadows Bobenmoyer, David, Dowling an!! Craig Knapp, :' .' " ',"';; :. Ii "

Court, Springtown, Texas 76082. ,. Burial was in Randolph Cemetery in Randolph. Johnson Furiera\ .
'Mid-CitiesFuneral Home in Haltom is .Hoines in Randolph were in charge of arrangements~ "

arraD.gemen~~.·· . . .; ;' . ." i: ..,..... " .•..; ,:. ". . /

MaryAlic;e Hollm(:ui : . <, .
it - " '. , '. .," ... " ~' "" \'. ", ',,' ','

MaryAliee Hollman, 86 Of HoweU, Mieh: died Saturday; Jan~'4, 2003 at,
. .' , Medilodge' Care Center iIi Howell. ': '

. ~ MaryAlice Ho!lm~n, daug~te:r .'
of Fred and JulIa (Granqulstl' \
Gildersleeve, was born O~t. 31, 1916 .
in Wayne. Qn June 16, 1.940., ~h~ .' I

marrj.~d R~c~ard ~oll~an;. .... :~, ;
" SUl'Vlvors mclude one daugh,::

ter,'Colleen Push,ies .of HO'welf;,
Mich.; two grandsons; one sister,'nif

. and Sam Noyes and' orie sister-ilni
law, Loreene, Gildersleeve, aU' o~ {.
Wayne; sev~ral nieces, ~d nep,heV\;'s."
. She was preceded,in de/ith, b~'" .
her husband, Ri,ch¥d; one .brotl+e!;, .•
f,red~ W. O:Mers,I~~:¥e o(:Wa~9 :~u..~:.-l
one ~e.Rhew, 9-reg Noyes. ." .. ~.' :.~~.

." .:1 Cremation ,has taken' place•.: ,,'
J?urial will be ata later <law:' iIi· ..
Greeriwood, CenH~terY' in 'Wayne;f .
MacDonald's" Funeral· Home iIf
Ilowell, Mich.' was· in .charge of: .'.
arrangements:: .. . J.....~............--------~ ..•..... .

I
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City Council .
, Meets Tu~sday, Feb. 25 ,at 7:30
p.m. 'ih City Hall at ':J'hird and
Pearl Streets. ' . I .

Semi~tractorl truck parking in
residentialareas ' "..
. The coun,cil if reviewing ~everal

versions'of 'Ordinances resuIating'
• :::, ". • j , " of

Dear Editor, . setting up the auction,. the auc- ,
The; Pilger Ball Association tioneers and the people working

would like to thank all the people the 'games were a large part in
involved with the Shari Bye making the evening a huge suc-'
Benefit. . cess. The entertaInment was
: The volunteers that helped greatly~ appreciated and' it was
organize did a great job planning great to hear our exceptional local
the evening and worked hard pro- talent., , . ,
moting ari!l colleCting the donated The most important part of the
items for the auction. benefit was' the public. Coming

Providmg food for more than out on, a cold winter' day or send- ;,
850 people was not an easy task, ing cash donations to' show sup
but· thanks to the people who port for the Bye faririly waS over~

cooked the meat, the many people whelming. '
and groups who donated salads' To all you people, special
and bars and all the volunteers thapks. '
who· worked' in the kitcheri and ' In oUi' day-to-day lives, we tend
serving line, the meal was served to forget how a few seconds can
smoothly and efficien~ly. ':, ' .,', : . ~h~ge Cth~' rest or' out lives,' so

thank you for your care, concelJl
and 'support to make Shari's recui-,

, peration £la'sier. : : '

Pilge; Ball Associatio~ ." 'Do you watch any of those TV '
Shan Bye Benefit ~o1llJ?1ttee i'! 'shows that run videos ofactual fbb-

DennIS Wolverton,
Committee member
• j ~. ~ {, '. • ,

Looking 'aHead in Wayne>
, . ' 'e,Ii '. ~ { ,~.

,,Thank you' for making benefit succes;ful

,:,
, ,
L_.c_ ..__~_....c__. '~' ..... ~:"-c .c'_'.
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st~rt .,Warne , State, Cpll~ge h;;i~

returned an enormous dividend ~o
thia' state and reg1o:q. througbtl't.e

'aCcoi:n.plispmel).ts "Q{ over ~7,Oqo
graduate~ and the expansion oftile

: colleg~ that, now offers numerotia
, degree paths 'and gr'aduatepri-

.. ' ' .
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Free Estimates

.. tIlE, GUTTER
~ . " .

CREW

, , , f

Men's C Leag'ue resultlJ 2/1.2

Team 1-71 Team 2··63
Team 1: B. Jones 20, B. Roberts .
20, B. Tittel 19. " Wayn~ Will host a 'ni.b.ih iriId~
Team 2: D. Carroll 21, M. Grosz girls and boys l,>asketball tourna~
20. . . m,ent this Saturday after the toUrS

nament was,' postp6ned : last
'~ .f~~~ 4.:·56 Teiiin '5~.53 . SaturdliY in Hartington. ',::

:Tea,Ilt 4: C. W~lling 13, G.' . Games' will be: played ont\vo.
. E' ht nk 10 'courts at the Wayrie' Hiuh gym~

I T:a;' 5:a;~iIiilandi4,A. Walton starting with th~ !t~i:i;j;gtoiip<!
H,::,·,','","." ,I'", " . " ' girls against Wayne"at 8am on i,he.

. - '". east court and the:' PIerce giH~'r.::;::=:::::::::::;::::::::==:;:::;;===::;:===;::::::::==::;:::;:::;:=ii ~eeting South Sioux City at 8,,!,~~
on the west court. The con,solat1dn
and championship· gaines"Wii!: De
played at the same time. at 10:15
am. ... . ',. ~

The boys division begins' at.9 am
with the H,artington CC bOYSEljiy;'
ing Wayne on the ea~t court and;
the Pierce bof::i facing South siqrnt
City on the w¢st .court at 9 am. Th~
consolation . and ' cljampionshiiil
games are set for 11:30am ' ,"

. . I I • " ~ . .', . t

rO~ Sch~~dhei~ of Winside has theupperhangiii his 18.~~
poUnd semi.fbi~l~~tch with Aaron Heinen of ~~'phrey
~t. Francis af the D·2 ;District meet in Winside Sl't-tUiday~:':

• ' _', '. - ~;, ',~~ f ~ , ,J'~~"':.~~" ',.~

Laurel girts'go overtime'til':::i! ... ',
top Randolph in 'sub-district,s
, _ ",.... ';:../"'",.' llO.. ' '.1 ',' 1. '. '",1

. The Laui.el-Co~cord gr;l~ bas~,. 24-11 at halfPme and 37-21 i'l:fle~
ketoall tean1 stayed alive in the C- three quarters.;,:

, ,.~, 1 . '. i ,', I .' .", ,'" -"::, "' 2 5, sub-district tou;rnam,ent in Tiffany Erwin ~core.d a game.
Winside's Brandon Suehl has a tight pip on his, ~:I,>p()nent Pierce Tuesday evening" rallying 'high·15 points to lead the B"ea,t~~
dUring, district action in Winside Sliturday.',;,1Jle 135-, for a 48-41 overtime win over Susan Pritchard followed 'fith

'poup,der won his weight· <Uvision and will !'ake<' 'a 25-3": Ra~dolph. ',: ' ,. ,'1 ,',,': nine" Angie Peters,-', Tori
record to'this weekend's state tournament in Lincolri.,,:;. The, win· puts the,· 21~1' Lady; Cllnrlingham and Katie Pete):$

,,:., : f I Bears in the title game against produced six points, each ,ang,'
Hartington Cedar Catholjc tonight· , Maggie Recob finished with three,'
('l,'hursday) ::it 7pm. ,,' '., '''rhis wfisa great team effort'

LaUrel-Concord trailed for much tPiollghout the entire game," .sai<J'
of the game, down 14-5' after one K<\randa. ~'We ~ere able to shu~

'quarter and 21-16 at halftime.1 dQW1\ their outside game with our
The Bears fought back to tie th~ defensive pressUre, which forced
game in the third quarter at 26-26j them, out' of: their <,>ffensive,
but Randolph s.cored the final foui: rhythni." • ,
points oftl?-e quarter to lead 30-26; , Cunningham, '. had, •seven
LaUrel-Concord came back and led,' rebouJ;lds ,to lead Laurel-Concord
by one with ~even seconds left, but' withE,EilC9b ffilliErwill adding five'
Randolph's Kerrie Wi:nke~bauer lPt each:, " ,,,' ','
one of two free thi-ows to send the, . Last Th\ITs9.aY evc:!ling, Laurel.
game into overtime at 39-39. . Coqcotd topp,ed Wisner-Pilger ?9-

Laurel-Concord would control 3Q, i::',~ ':,"'~'" ,. ," .\ :
the overtime session, outscoring , ,Th~ Bears trailed,· afte:( pn~

the Ca,rdinals 9-2 to pick up the quarl~r 8-6, but led 21-17 ,a,t half; ,
come from behind Win. time. and 30-23' after three quar-

'11' .' C .~ h . d S . t' ,. ,; " "... .. - E' ' :1-',oq unnmg .am an. usan ers. ,; "'~" ,." ,'~' .. "~. ':; ",' ',; , . ;'.,
: Pritchard scored It points each to ' Tiffany Erwi;il ~ed the J3~ars in
lead Laurel-Concord in" scoiing. scoring'with 13 points: Also hit-

,Maggie Recob added, nine, Tiffany.. ti~g dou,bl~ figures was Susah
ErWin had s~ven'an~Katie P~ters .' Pritchard With 10. ' ¥aggie :JWco~
ended with five. scored five, Katje, Peters and '11oJi
'Last Friday" Laurel:Concor~, Cu1}IDnghaiJ;l added fo~.each With
topped, Neligh-Oakdale 45-30 in Ii Angie Peters ppuririg in th}'e~

rematch of',' the·' NENAC- pofuts. ' ,, , ' ,',
ToUrnament FinalSl;, tp.,at 'sa~, th~,,, ! ",. ~aure~-~onc9~d stJ.7Ug&"l~d frID~
twO-'teams bf\.ttle i';'lo dOl,l.Q'Ie.Qvet-';.., , t1}e' ,p'f;,ldt ,hi~t41g j'4~t' l2.~of ~f9
. rili',' ··:~"~,·'111 t'r"',,:,"~,'1 ,~....,.~~~ff~C't',·UIrJ't.., B" 'd'd'~" ,.,..-" t ','

t~m,~.:" "F ,";" ,(i;·f':'~":';"i·' t, ",·\t;;~,Vq s:_.,I,,"He~ ea~s.. ~ .'connr~ P\l
".. The Lady Bears· qsed a, solid" 19 of1~ free throw ShOfj;l.~, ,. ,",,'
defenSIve effort to, hold ., the Ci.mninghain.' led, Laurel'" in
Warriors to just 30 point!'); tiiw;el~ rebounding, witp seven:" AIigie
Co~cord Ij,d 9-3 aftE:)r one quarter, Peters followed with six.

Monday Night Lad$.es 609,Steve Jorgensen 231, Leu Kathy Bird; Essie Kathol
.' Week #23 2110/03, Olson ~22, Rich Hurtig, 220, 201; Sue Dew,dliu 522.

StadiiimSporls' 21 . , Brad Jones 214, Terry Lutt, Nikki Mc~a~an 199-496, Ceq
'SwanS ". 19 ~13, Robin Stauffer 213, Vandersnic1t: 191, Sandra,

Legendl;!*"; . 18 Klinton Keller 212-203, Jim,". GathJe' l!lO,f8~-5Q9" ·Sue'
Village inn ,15 . Johnson, Tom Rott· 211" Denkliru 183, KrisEi' 'Otte
Korner Mart '.' .. : H , parrel Metzler 210, Brad 182c492, Kathy. Bird 516,
Carquest .. " 14 Wieland 209. . Essie Kathol51l; , ,
Wayne Greimhorise' 11 ' Wednesday Nite Owls Wayne Junior League'

. Ghost, Team ' , 0 ' Week #22 2112103 ' Week #4 2116103

. **fust half c4amp~oll.' NE Equipn,l£int 18 2 Mighty Richards 13', 3
, High Gallle,s and, Series: The Gomers 17 3 Tankbusters 1 :~ 12 . 4

NilPd McLagan 214·522, DaIla,s Hansen! 11 9 Jaguars' .,' 10 6
'Jen Knoi 521, ~eslie Bebee Wildcat Lounge ,11 9 Team #4 ,. 9 7
211-483, Linda Gehner 209- .. Melodee Lanes ',9 11 PacoN-Save Ckooks8' 8
491, June Ba~er 203-492, .' AFew Hard Men 8 '12 PmMowers(Hyt'nik) 7 9
LeAnn Miner 193, Jonf' Rileys**.r 5, 15 Noodles(Murrays) 7 '9

':EIoldorf192-489, Kristine The Ghost .. 1 19 Pink P'anther~ , 5 11
Neimann 188,492, Deb Moor~ **first half champion Pin Gods ' .., , 5 11

, 187, Pal)l HaglUlld 182. ' _. HIGH GAMES & SERIES: . T4e Bowlers 4 12
City L,eague (Mpn's) , Travis Mennenge 2(17, Kim" High.Ga~es' and Seri~s:,. I-!-.....--'""""!...::.-~--l.

Week #23 2111103' , Baker (132; Wildcat Lounge. :Qiv. I··Drew. Carroll 106,
Melodee Lanes . 16' 8. 847; Melodee Lanes 2200. ,,' Tymarie Tyrell 278 Div. II·'
Harder/Ankeny EC.15 9 Kim· Baker 222-209-201; ':JohD Brady 158, Dawson

: Hei:itag~ HOJI!.e~, 14 lQ~, ., Steve -Stanley 222, Mike,; ,OInes 369 DiV. m·-B.rent
"Wildcat Loung~ 13' 11~, '. Vflrley 221/215-602, Mike, Jones 224.567. ;; " ':" ':'

Brudigain ReP!lir 13,11, Bentjim ,214, Casey Daehnke' ~ason OInes 183-463, John
Godfather'sfuza 13 11 ' 211, Doug Manz 206, Jayme ' Brady :361, Trev9r Be~a 151.
~m's Body Shop 12·· 12 Bargholz, Les Keenan 204- 366" Trent Beza 166-408'1
Wayne Vet's Club ,10 14'·'. 201. ',' , Zach ,Long 138,123-359,
Te~m 5/Jose'~:r.* ,8, 16. '",\,~! Hits and Misses Michael Denklau 183,168-
Pac N ViSIOn'" . 6" 18 '" Week #212112103 '499; Katie Echte.nkam~ )5~~
** firsth!l1fchJunpio,n,.,: ,;: ,': Downs Insurance'" 16 ' 8 '361, Taylor: C/Jrroll ' 131~
High SeH~s"a,nd' Game~:: 'Riley's "16 . 8 321,Dawson Olnes 143-141,
Klinton Keller 275·690; . Fredrickson Oil 14 10 Joe Meyer 1.29-352, Dustin
Harder/Anke~y r.c~'1029, T~cos' aiid More 13 11 Bargholz ,; ,~07 ,19~:i>2'9,
Wildcat Lounge 2843. Jefist;n Const. ** 13 11 Nathal). Temme 1?1;510! Jo~h
Casey Daehnke 257,207-624, ,White' Dog Pub 2 10 14" DoorIag 127-?59, ,Cassie'

,Anthony Ciaffa 255-641, Lutt Trucking 7 . 17 BUberg 136,120-355, Drew
'Jayi;ne<Bargholz 246, Ron", '·White Dog Pub l . 7 .~, 17 ' Carroll 85-266,' panny
""Bioii'n 238-61$: Kiin Baker' ~. **first half chaihpion, .,; Melena 78-212, Za<;h Long 5~

',?,~,l~~~~,~~:L~~~~~~a 2~3~.> ;:~ig~G~mes: ~n~ ~e~e!!:, 7 split. ' .
1i" -t'. ..' _ . .

i
I·
I·
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The Osmond Tigers' rallied fron;.
. will a 30·1~' halftime deficit to ~dge

Winside,in 1:>oys high school bi:l!lke~
ball last Thursday evening 53:51::"
, The visiting Wildcats held'; 39;,.
31 lead entering'the fourth qu~1,
but Osmond outscored Winside 2~
12 in the fourth quarter to pick up
the win. . ',"

Adam Pfeiffer had 20 points to
lead the Wildcats in scoring.' Rus,
O'Connor chipped, in nine, Taylor
Suehl and Nate Wills added ei~h~
points each, Micha.el Hawltins had
four and Steven Fleer added two.,

The Wildcats were 17 of 48 from
the field and 15 of ~9 at the charit~
stripe.. ' ' . , .

Hawltins was.,' Winside's top
rebound'er with 11..
. The loss ckopped W~ide to 2·1~
on the year., The Wildcats traver tg
Newcastle Friday eVEmirig to clos~

out the regular season. '
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,Loyalsupp;orter~;
The Blue Devil Booster'Club held auctions last week' for
fans to bid OIl autOgraphed basketballs from the Wayqe .
High girls an.d. boys basketball te~s ~nd coaching' staf(s~
PrQc~eds )U'om the' auctions will go to. the' Blue Devil
Booster Club~. The ~ighest'bidderfor the girls basketball
was Troy Harder (right), shown with l)ennisCarroUof 'the
Blue Devil Booster Club in the top photo. The bottom
photo shows Dr. Ben Martin (right), top bidder.tor the 1>'oys

. bask,etbaU, along witb Bill Dickey. . .
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4 ~;: .T~e W3}7ne Hetald, Thursday, February 20, 2003 ... .

AII~n" gtrJS,t1,e~t J~Qdg~~ f~weNewcastle in 's~b.distric~,'fin,a'·....
.' '. The Alleilt~d~Ek~l~s: ba~k~t~' ·'for '~e~eti points~ Andrea Lieb~~li . away,>.,', ,:. ",',,: ':KelliRastede followed with 1§ ,
.,ball i;eain; def.e~~e4 PQd~e l)ie~4ay' ,had three and J\lyssa Ul~ich', . "'l'hisw~s: iicdisappofutirig.lof>s, poin~s and ,six boards while.~gi~

... e,,~~ng.51-4,Sii3.dv~ClII.gito,the;. t,,:?,! ;,. ',', •..•. ';,; ; 'o! ·"'.il fOl: us/' smd .Koester, iOWe ~ssed' Sullivan acco~ted for 12 points.;
,Class, .D-2,~. ~l1b-dlstnet f;inal' Th~ grrls caPfe out ready to' s()me much needed ba~kets m th~ . Alyssa Uldnch and, Andrea, ,
Thursday: ~ve~ing .in Laurel., .play," .' said head coach Lori paiI!t and just lacked our uf;lua!: Liel;>f;lch scor~d four points. eac4,
Allen, I!!>w 12~?,willface ClassO~ K6ester.. "'Ye~ereag~essiYe; passion to play. I ,think Elkhorn, ~th Smnantha Bock adding 0Ile, : '
2 fift~rapked Newca:stle toiright with.oui'presllure defense, whic1f Valley's depth just wore us !lown Allen made 21 of 45 shots from!
(1,'hUrs~flr) ai7pm;.' ','. helped,crea.ieso~e' offenslv~~ some in the final quarter." ", .,',) the field andwas ju:st'omlof s~
~:'AUenusecr its .full coUrt pres~' opportunites."· , .' .~: . Alycia' ~tewart' had 14 points, from the free thtow line. Th~

,'early, to Ci'eati3:':S9me easy:s}lOt Allen hit 19 of 45 shot's fro,ro, and eight rebo~ds to lead Allen., Eagles were outrebouded 31~26. "
.• , opportullities;taking a 17·7. lead the field an4 was.. 1Sof 33. at tl)'e' . . ' . . '"
~~r the fu;sj'<l,l1arter.. The Eagle}~ chanty stri~e,'" ;,"" !', ." .' r "

would" ~ai:p.tai:h· . th~t ,lead . Last. Tuesday, tlie Lady Eagles'~

.. thrp~ghtouttn~ rest ~f tile'~ame, ' cl?sed oi.J,t .the'r~~ar.s~ason,~
leadirig 29-16 8;t halftime 8;nd 39- wIth a, 64-48 loss at Til~en',

26, ,after thr~e quillter~... ,'" Elkhorn Valle;y;·i .." "JI

.. ~:J~br fqr:W#d: AlyCia Stewaij The hos,t ,Falcon~ put toge~Jj~i\
.posted another dbuble~double fOf il strong, second .half to' break .

, the Eagles in the 'whi'ovet 'Dodge open a close game. '. Alleh trailelf
WIth 17'points and id r~bound.s. . by Just' four pomts at. halftime;'"
Kelli\ Ras'ted/falsi>' scor~(t 17' 29-25,' and was down 42~34 after'
poi!It~" and 'pulled down s~v~n three quarters. Elkhqrn YalleY';
boElids; An~e Sullivan bit doubi~ w\>uld outscore the Eagles ~2~14
ngw.es\'vlth ll1?oints~ Freshm,an in the fourtn < q~arfur toPulf: '
.' ''ard S&iriantha Bock connected .;' , ,"'., " " ,.Ii ,',.'
gu, '~~J,I:,;:·I;j. "~">; c,,':' '" 1';, "'!",-{ ~ (",,' ·"r";',{~ ~'''i.r.~..-:' ;t,.~
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.Gra~e Lutheran Ladies~Aid

h'olds february meet~.ng~·
"'1 ' •

catered dinner was
the next meeting. I'·· . :' ,~ .

Correspondence' was 'read' and
the mite box collection was' taken•
. Pastor Pasche, fed: the' Bible.

study, "Wants or Needs?" ba:s~d (In
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